Share the fun,
not the germs!
Insist on Whiteley Infection Control Products for your Childcare needs

www.whiteley.com.au/childcare

Education assists anyone working with children. Germs can
harbour on hands and objects, including toys, benches & door
handles. Only frequent cleaning of hands, equipment and
surfaces will prevent the transmission of potentially harmful
bacteria and viruses that cause illness.
Hand Hygiene should be observed frequently, including:
- on arrival at childcare centres and schools to prevent the
introduction of ‘new’ germs.
- before and after meals and activities including play, toileting
or nappy change.

Whiteley Corporation is committed to assisting your infection
prevention and hygiene goals, as a result we are able to
customise materials to meet your specific requirements. We
maintain an extensive range of support materials and reference
documents. Contact handhygiene@whiteley.com.au for
further information.

SURFACE CLEANING

Whiteley Corporation also specialise in products for surface
cleaning and disinfection. The Clean Scent range is ideal
for cleaning equipment and surfaces. V-Wipes are great for
disinfecting surface areas in nappy change and toilet areas. Speedy
clean wipes are ready to use wipes ideal for post-meal clean ups.

Physical cleaning of surfaces, toys and utensils in the childcare environment
using neutral detergents will remove organic soil from contaminated surfaces.

Surface Disinfection

Hand hygiene using an alcohol based hand rub such as Bactol
is ideal for active staff who need hand hygiene on-the-move.

It is important childcare workers demonstrate to children good
hand hygiene technique using hand cleansers. We provide
a complete range of posters and information sheets that
demonstrate good hand hygiene in our education section
www.whiteley.com.au/education

Disinfection of potentially infectious surfaces in the childcare environment is
critical for maintaining Infection Control.

Odour Control

Prevention & Education

Whiteley Corporation is committed to assisting childcare
providers and healthcare professionals in preventing the
spread of childhood illness through education and support
materials.

Eliminate odours from soiled nappies and other items contaminated with body
substances in childcare laundry, bathrooms and bins.

Speedy Clean

Speedy Clean Wipes

- F ast drying leaving surfaces streak free.
- Developed using novel polymer technology to
leave surfaces resistant to resoiling after use.
- Suitable for pre-cleaning soiled surfaces before
disinfection.
- Registered as a Class I Medical Device
ARTG No: 125529.

- F ast drying leaving surfaces streak free.
- Developed using novel polymer technology to
leave surfaces resistant to resoiling after use.
- Suitable for pre-cleaning soiled surfaces before
disinfection.
- Registered as a Class I Medical Device
ARTG No: 125529.

Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent

Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent Wipes

Viraclean

V-WIPES

- Proven to kill a broad range of Bacteria and Viruses
including common virus outbreaks in childcare
facilities, MRSA, VRE & the Influenza Virus.
- Simplifies complex cleaning and disinfecting
procedures.
- Suitable for use in cleaning change tables, cots
and hard surfaces.
- Does not contain phenolics, chlorine or
glutaraldehyde.
- Will not cause staining on fabrics or carpet.
- pH neutral.
- AUST R: 69000.

-p
 H neutral – safe for use on most surfaces and
equipment.
- Highly absorbent apertured fabric.
- Leaves surfaces streak free.
- Extremely durable.
- Non hazardous.
- Does not contain phenolics, chlorine or
glutaraldehyde.
- Non Flammable.
- Friendly to use on metals (non corrosive).
- AUST L: 160 901.

Hospital Grade Disinfectant

Hospital Grade Disinfectant Wipes

Florogen

Odacon

- Alcohol based air fresheners.
- Kills 99.9% of bacteria and improves hygiene in
bathrooms, change rooms and laundry areas.
- Deodorises for 24hours or longer in some
areas.
- Available in 3 fragrances – Frangipani, Lavender
and Original.

-H
 ighly efficient deodoriser for incontinence and
human excrement.
- Greatly reduces offensive odours.
- Eliminates a common cause of urine smell by
neutralising urine and faecal odours in nappies
and other items contaminated with body
substances.
- Non-flammable, water based and non-irritant
to skin.

Concentrated Air Freshener

Incontinent Spray

hand hygiene

Hand washing for children, staff and visitors to the centre on arrival, before
handling food, after using the toilet and changing children’s nappies reduces
transmission of infection.
Bactol Alcohol Gel

Dermalux Everyday

-A
 lcohol based hand cleanser for use without
water.
- Contains Macadamia Oil to replenish the
skins natural lipids which are removed by
alcohol leaving your hands hygienic, soft and
replenished.
- Maintains skins integrity.
- Available in a convenient 85ml pack size.
- AUST R: 155397.

- S pecifically designed for people who wash their
hands frequently.
- Leaves hands feeling soft and supple, with the
delicate fragrance of peaches.
- Contains an ultra mild soap with added
moisturisers that help to prevent your skin from
drying out.

Antibacterial Hand Rub

Hand and Body Wash

Sanitol

Waterless Hand Rub

EARTHSMART

- Kills 99.99% of bacteria and germs.
- Contains natural emollients to replenish the
skin’s lipids – leaves hands feeling soft, smooth
and revitalised.
- Convenient pack sizes available – be germ free
where ever you are.
- Natural skin conditioners & light pleasant
fragrance - Ideal for all ages to use.
- A refreshing gel that kills 99.99% of germs
without the need for water.

EarthSmart Cleaning Solution
WINDOW & GLASS CLEANER
A readily biodegradable, non-hazardous, streak-free
cleaner that removes dirt and soils from windows, glass,
computer monitors and whiteboards.

The Environmental Checklist
Readily Biodegradable according to AS4351
Safe for use in the Environment

MULTI-PURPOSE DETERGENT
A readily biodegradable, non-hazardous dilutable
detergent for use on floors, walls, bench tops, counter
tops, sinks and other surfaces.

Effective in application
Non-Hazardous
Non-Toxic
Phosphate Free

TOTAL BATHROOM CLEANER

Chlorine Free

A readily biodegradable, non-hazardous dilutable
detergent for use in all areas of the bathroom.

Not Tested on Animals
Made in Australia
Product Lifecycle Responsible
100% Recyclable Packaging
Utilises Refill-Reuse Bottles

Unlike many other ‘Green Cleaning’ products on the market,
the EarthSmart environmental cleaning products have been
independently tested as whole products and are readily
biodegradable according to Australian Standard
AS4351. EarthSmart Environmental Cleaning Products are
non-hazardous according to Safe Work Australia Criteria
(Formally NOHSC)

All products in this range are Scientifically Proven EarthSmart in their
applications. Careful consideration has been given to all aspects of
the product lifecycle to ensure that this product is environmentally
preferable. 100% recyclable containers, packaging and marketing
materials have been used. To further minimise consumption and the
ecological footprint, EarthSmart environmental cleaning products
have been designed to utilise 500mL Refill-Reuse bottles.

www.whiteley.com.au/childcare
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Infection Control Statement
Whiteley Corporation products meet the product requirements of
guidelines such as the Australian Department of Health & Ageing
National Infection Control Guidelines.

Health Statement
Whiteley Corporation makes every effort to ensure that its products are
always safe to use, however products can affect individuals differently
and the company cannot predict individual responses. Therefore careful
reading of the MSDS is essential prior to first use.

Environmental Statement
Whiteley Corporation manufactures products that comply with
Australian and International environmental policy. Whiteley Corporation
aims to ensure that every product is biodegradable, whilst achieving
optimal performance and benefit to customers. All Whiteley
Corporation products are supplied in 100% recyclable containers.
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